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A setter may carry the blue blood

of Count Gladstone and have a nose,

for" birds that is unequaled but no.

body wants to hunt behind him unless

he has felt the jerk of the trainers
T f X I , - - I V .3m 11

Upera Hdiise Tonight
"ANITA STEWART IN

"THE MIDNIGHT ROMANCE'

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.
'. L V'A ' ' . X ' "
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MEDThe president and Mrs. Wilso'h left

Paris for Belgium.

Mexican Ambassador at Washing.

con protested against the American

choke line and learned not only U

find birds but to give his owner an

opportunity to bag them. x
; - :

;. It is exactly ; the same way with

dollars. The country today is over-

run with wild dollars. They are as

numerous as the herd's oi wild horseS

and buffalo that, used to roam the

plains of the west and just about as

useful, ' If you capture them, all you

can do with them is lock them up

in a cage to keep them from getting

out,, destroying your financial fences

and trampling your garden plots. You

cannot even handle them without

their getting away or doing you some
Sit.:'',harm. VJ'v-

. But if you tame and train them

by continued and patient and regulai

investment in safe securities such an

War Savings Stamps, Treasury" Sav-

ings" Certificates or Liberty Bonds,

you can make them work for you

faithfully and well. Investment is

the only known method of subduing

wild dollars but it must be safe in-

vestment. Like every other animal

trainer you must have patience and

troops crossing the; border.
in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking '

GOLD MEDAL
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1775- - Battle of Bunker Hill, the first

battle ofJ;he American Revo
lutiori.

.MtMllli
1843 War broke out between the J

settlers and Maoris in New

Zealand. -

Tha world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and frric acid troublee.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
leek let the name Geld Medal on arery beK

and accept aeioiitatisft ..

C7

1845 Richard H. Barham, author of

JJThe Ingoldsby Legends," T : ...... ,
v - , Executrix Notice.died in London. Born Dec.

6, 1788. Having qualified as executrix of
Elisha Meeks, , deceased, late ofthe lesson must be repeated until it

1851- -
is thoroughly learned.

Third jubilee of the Society

for the Propagation of the the county of Edgecombe, this is to
notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them toV the undersigned on

Gospel, celebrated in West
minster Abbey. - 'REPUBLICANISM AND SECTION

ALISM.

(By F. H. C.) 1852- William King, first governor
or before the 5th day of June, 1921

Charges that the Democratic party or this notice-wi- ll be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in.is a sectional party have been given

a severe blow by the repent action debted to the "estate will please make
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"WORTH YOF THE BEST BRITISH
! STOCK."

' (By F. H. C.)

Horatio Bottomley, a member of

parliament, and "editor of John Bull,

a London newspaper, with two and

S half million circulation," is one

JDiamdnd makes fabric tires so
good th&t users prefer them to'
the original tire equipment on
theirlcars t .

So Diamond makes a cord tire to
have and hold the same place of
preference in the cord tire class

of the Republican National Conven

tion.

immediate payment. f
This June 5th, 1920. '

-: BETTIE JOYNER,
Je5-6t.6w- ' Executrix.v Southern delegates must have felt

considerably disturbed upon the an
DR.' J.'( G. RABY .nouncement 'that, hereafter,

of Maine, died at Bath, Me.

Bom at Scarboro, Me., Feb.

9, 1867.
'

4 .
-

1870 Jerome - Napoleon Bonaparte,
eldest son of Jerome Bona,
parte b yhis marriage with

Elizabeth Patterson, died in

Baltimore. Born in England,
July 7, 1805. -

1890 Mary Anderson, the famous
American actress, married to
Antonio F. de Navarro. v

1918 Knute Nelson was renominat-
ed by the Republicans of Min-

nesota for United States sena- -
- tor. -

' of the most bitter enemies the United Announces the removal of his officenumbr of Southern delegates was to

be considerably decreased.
The convention based this action

from Leggett to Tarboro.
" Offices: ' Norfleet Building

St. James St.
Practice": General Medicine and

Surgery v.--
.

on the grounds that since the South

contributed so few votes to the party

that she was entitled to a lesser num
Phones: Office 277 Residence 228

ber of delegaes.
" A national convention meets for Service By Publication.
the purpose of selecting a man who, North Carolina, Edgecombe Councy. oarnes-Harre- ll Comp any, Inc.
if elected, will be the president of

States has in all England." He is in- -
,

tensely lo yalto England.
In one of his recent articles he

." '. said:.--

' "Americans, I know, are not all

Daniels and Wilsons. There are a

few stalwart fellows like Admiral
Sims, who have been standing up for

- the Old Navy of the Old Country
with a courage and a candor worthy
of the best British stock."

Thus we , have it from eminent
British authority that Admiral Sims
is "worthy of thcbest British stock."

This time the assertion does not

come from the secretary of navy. It
does not come from an American cit-

izen. It comes from one of the most

In the Superior Court. ThonnB

Strickland vs. Lena May Stiick--

land. Notice.
defendant above named will

BOLSHEVIKI ADVANCE.
London, June 17,--Th- e Russian

Bolshevik forces here again advanced
on the northern end of the Polish
front, according to a Moscow wire-

less received here today.

"Why I Put Up With Rats for Yars,"

the United States, and the executive

of ALL the people. The people have

no opportunity to vote for any can-

didate save such as is selected by a
party convention. j

The number of delegates to a con-

vention should be determined by .the

number of people they are
'

-

Writes. N. Windsor, Farmer.
"Years ago I bought some; rat poi-

son, which nearly killed our fine
watch dog. It so scared us' that we

suffered aJong time with rats until
my neighbors told me about RAT-SNA- P.

That's the sure rat killer and

In China an average of only one
child out of ten has an opportunity

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Edgecombe Coun-
ty, tr secure an absolute divorce from
thel defendant, and the said defen-
dant will further, take 'notice that sho

to appear at tha next term
of the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the-1s- t Monday after
the first Monday ih September, 190,
at the court house of said county in

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
OF

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
': "V. WEST RALEIGH .' t ' "

Toung men of cliarartcr and force flnil that technical education enables them to suc-
ceed In their chosen vocations. Stnte College graduutps are preuared not only for personal
RUfceas, but for leadership In Indufrtrlal progress. The college offtrs thorough praotlcal,

--Wfour year TECHNICAL COURSES IM: ',
Asrlculture, comprising elective courses In (?eneriil Agriculture, Farm Crops, Horticulture,
Animal Husbandry und Dairying, Veterinary Science, 1'oultxy Schjnco. Ulology and Vo-
cational education. .

to attend school.,

In Mexico, when friends pass each a safe one." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, i

Of course, this action toward the
South is simply an. open confession

that the representatives of the Re-

publican party ar, seeking to but
other in the .street without , stopping
they say "Adios" (good-bye- .)

Agricultural Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering

Textile Engineering
v Chemical Engineering '

Highway Engmeeriaa

$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Marro-

w-Pitt Hardware Co. and R. B. Pe-

ters. v -adv.v --
i -

Electrical Engineering
Textile Manufacturings
Textile Chemistry

Tarboro, N. C, and answer or de
mur to the complaint in said action

prominent members of parliament.
Adiral Sims now receives tfve Brit-

ish endorsement and is characterized
by this Britisher as a "stalwart fel-

low" who stands up for the Old Navy

r of the Old Country with courage and
candor. ; , ' ''

There is no cause for complaint
when British subjects contend that
the British navy should be superior

TWO YEAR COURSES IN:or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com.

serve the party and its interests. Thi
PEOPLE of the United States are
not to be taken into consideration.

Only those sections of the country
that contribute handsome Republican

Agriculture Mechanic Arts Textile Industry7'
: - One Year Course In Auto Mechanics

... Winter Course! ut Agrlcultura tot farmers. '

Excellent equipment In-- all departments. . .

Session begins September 7. Accommodations. limited to 1,000. Young men who ex-pect to enter should apply-early- , as room fop only about 400 new students will beSvallable,
Entrsnoe requirements for four your Freshman Class. 14 unit. iiMviKnt

plaint. ' ' ,7
A. T. WALSTON,

This 12th day of May, 1920. advERTiseClerk of the Superior Court lows: English, 3! History, 2 J Mathematics, (Including Algebra through Vraaennihnx .rtsupport are to be recipients of party

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot resell
the dlieaeed portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneis,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
IIALL'B CATARRH MEDICINE! acta
through th Blood ort the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of thsmucous linlnr of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tubs is Inflamed you have
rumbling- - sound or Imperfect hearlnr, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is ths
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may bs destroysd
forever. Many cases of Deafness are

1 . Elective. " - -- ..Plane Geometry,) 24; Science, UV,.'
favors.1- - Mot catalogue. Illustrated circular, and entrance blanks. write E. B. OWEM. Registrar.

The South contributes but little, s
and but little will she receive.

to" any navy, tut when admirals of
the United v States navy reach the
poinf that they stand up for the Old
Navy of the Old Country, and are

V

encouraged in their position by Re-

publican politicians, who seek to
make political capital at the expense

In fact, the 'Southern republican

CALL PHONE 272

For All Kinds of
Tailoring

Cleaning and Dyeing
STRICKLAND'S STEAM

PRESSING CLUB

is still in a wild chase after Federal
offices. He will get the offices, Uf ME

caused oy uatarrn, wnicn is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafneis that cannot

eured by HALL'S CATARRH
MBDICINB.the Republicans are successful in

electing a president, simply as a par. Ail Druggists TEc. Circulars free.
Y, 3. Cheney eV Co., Toledo Ohio

This urnRat.Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever
Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.
"My husband ; bought $2 'trap. I advERTise

and honor of our country, it is time
that we open our eyes.

Republican Chairman Hale, and his
have been persistent- -

V ly black-guardi- the navy in a fu-

tile attempt . to destroy Josephus
Daniels the outstanding success of
he Wilson cabinet.

The investigation has but served
to show how much the navy really

s-- H

tisan consideration. -
The Republican politician will ben.

efit in the things that come to him,
locally, as a necessity. The South
will get nothing.

indicate 'more clearly that it is the
The Republican party could not

party of sectionalism, and that it is

still a South hater, as at the day of

bought a 50c box of RAT.SNAP. The I R O N; is thejonic you need if you

arc run down, pale, weak, nervous,A
trap only saUght 3 rats, but RAT-SNA- P

killed 12 In a week. I'm never
without RAT.SNAP. Reckon I could suffer from lack of iron in your"

' blood, lack of strength Jn your system.1n't raise chicks without it." RAT--
- accomplished, in Spite of Admiral its birth. '

-C-ALL 103
For All Kinds of Plumbing.

' , Yours To Servs
" ...r.f

R. E. L. PITT

Sims and his pro-Engli- sh satellites.
Not only that, but it .has conclu

SNAP comes in cakes.. Three size's,

25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaran-

teed by Marrow-Pi- tt Hardware Co.

and R. B. Peters. adv.
flively shown (and British authority

IN. THE DAY'S NEWS..
Hon. Thomas A. Crerar, who today

enters upon his forty-fift- h year, is

one of the outstanding figures in

ziROff iron Tonrc
' a preparation of pure iron salts, combined ;

-- with hypophosphites of lime and soda,

' now substantiates) that the Ameri.
.n navy is infected with an ex. ( si- . Ki J III 1"

CALLED HER FAMILYCanadian politics. In recent monthstremely dangerous foreign sentiment
that the safety of :. the country de mhe has been especially :; prominent

and other valuable ingredients,flhrough his leadership of the so-c- all

0 RT-.I- - I,

TO HER DEDSIDE
... v

Six Tears Ago, Thinking She Migtt Die, Sayi Tms Lady, But Now

le Is a Well, Strong Wonuu and Praiiet Cardoi For

Ifer Recovery.'.

mands should be checked.
The" investigation has also shown

that this Republican congress has en-

couraged this sentiment, and that
Republicans cannot be depended up-

on to stamp it out.-
N

The American congress needs an
' infusion of red-blood-

ed Americanism.
Unfortunately, we will have to wait

' until after another election to get it.

ed agrarian movement in the Domin-

ion. Mr. "Crerar was born at Moles-wort- h,

Ont, and early in life began
to take an active interest in politics.
When the Unionist government was
formed during the war he was of-

fered and accepted the post of min-

ister of agriculture at Ottawa-- In

h' 1

' Will Build You Up
. Men and women, who have used

-- Ziron,-unite in its praise as a strength
builder and general tonic for the blood
and nerves. It is mild in action, harm-

less and containsno habit-formi- ng drugs.
ZIRON is not a patent medicine or secret
remedy. The ingredients are printed on --

the label. Eminent physicians agree on

Rbyse , 31t, Tex. Mrs. Mary Kit
1919.J however, he resigned, his place

man, of thU place, says; "After the
birth of m? little girl...my side coin.

in the cabinet and left the party in
consequence of. the budget proposals
of that year. Since then lie has cam-

paigned over a large section, of the
Dominion in the .work of organizing

menced to hurt me. I bad to go' back

to bed. We called tbe doctor. He

the better. That ai six years ago
and I am still heie and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to

Cardut. I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery in myglde got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardut.

until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better in my life... I

V i
treated me. . .but I got no better. I

WILD OR TAME. '
" In spite of many academic dis-

cussions, nobody really cares what
makes the wild cat wild because the
wild cat is no good even when he is
tame. But it makes all the differ-

ence in the world whether useful
livestock is trained or wild. The fin--

got worse and worse until the misery

was unbearable. . . I was In bed for

wnat has been styled by its adher-

ents the National Progressive party,
and of which he is the recognized
leader.

-' 1 their therapeutic value. Full directions
for use accompany every package. :; Try a bottle today 1

....

Sold by Druggists in $1. Bottles. : "N

If your druggist cannot supply you, send us the money and we will ship direct
. CHATTANOOGA DRUG CHEMICAL CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

' . Z.H.T.1

have never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, backIn Japan lily bulbs are largely used
"

in lieu of potatoes. ache, pains In sides, or other discom

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot. . .

I told my husband If be would get
.. ...
me a bottle of Cardut I would try It. . .

I commenced taking It, however that
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
many days unless ! bad a change for

est colt in the world, product of the
best draft stock, is of little use to a
fanner unless he has been broken to
harness, is bridle wise and tractable.

A cow may; be a champion milk-produ-

but she is of comparatively
little value if nobody can milk her.

4
forts, "each month? Or do you feel s- ,weak, nervous and fagged-ou- t T If so.A hymn book in English and Es-

kimo has been prepared for use in
Alaska.

give Cardul. the woman's Ionic, a r) n r n ()()()( M ( ) ( M 1MJ1RMHEtrial J. 71


